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thismaterialforlongdistancesliesin its lightness,whichcanses
shippingfirmsto takeit onlyby measurement.
I am indebtedto the Imperial InstituteBulletinfor most
ofthefactsregardingthecommercialaspectoftheproduct.
TROUT IN BRITISH EAST AFRICA
By F. J. JACKSON.
Readersof this journal will doubtlessbe interestedto
hear that whilst campedon the AberdareRangeon August
28 last, I succeededin catchingfive trout, and rising five
or six others. The fish wereall takenwith a small grouse
wingfly andwithina distanceof 150yardsdownstreamof the
footbridgethat crossesthe Gura stream,andwithin a very
shortdistanceof the site of the hatchery,whichwasfurther
up stream. The streamitself is little morethan 2 feetin
width, excepthereand therewhereit widensout into small
poolsof perhaps4 feetin width. The fish, all b~wn trout,
variedfrom 8 to 6~inchesin length,and werelittle over a
quarterof a poundin weight,andwereprobablyhatchedout
fromthesameconsignmentof ova.
As I sawnothinglargeror smallerthanthesefishandwas
anxiousto obtainevidenceof others,Mr. Guy Baker of the
Forestry Departmentvery kindly undertook to try to
obtainfurtherevidence. Mr. Baker'seffortsweresuccessful,
andhe sentmea smallbrowntrout 5! inchesin length,and
anotherof 9 inches. This latter appearsto differ from the
browntrout in being much more silvery,besideshaving a
rounderand proportionatelyshorterhead, and it may be
a rainbowtrout. But whatis of still moreinterest,astending
to showthat it is probablethat the fishhavealreadybegun
to breed,is a photographby Mr. Bakerof a fish15inchesin
lengthand15!oz.in weight.
Mr. Baker informsmethat all his fishwerecaughtwith a
fly, andwithin threemilesof the siteof thehatchery.
November1909.
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[The aboveinformationshouldgive greatsatisfactionto
the gentlemenwho subscribedto the Trout Acclimatisation
Association,as it practicallyprovesthat their public-spirited
actionhasresultedin success,andthat thetrout arenowwell
establishedin the streamson the AberdareRange. Their
progress hould,however,be carefullywatched,and numbers
of youngfish shouldbe transferredto otherstreamson the
rangeMd to the headwatersof the Morendatand Gil-gilrivers,~ later on ffortsshouldbe madeto est blishthem
in the streamsrillingon the Mau plateau. Possiblymembers
of theSocietywill beableto assistin thiswork.-EDITOR.]•
STRANGE CASE OF SNAKE BITE
By FRANCISBURMEISTER.
Last monththe Masai who herdsthe sheepon my farm
on the shoreof Lake Naivashasaw a half-bredlamb with
a snakehangingonto its nose.
He promptlykilled the snake,and as I happenedto be
passing,heranto tell me.
I first lookedat thesnakeandsawthat it wasa smallpuff
adder, andthenat the lamb,andnoticedthe beadsof blood
onthenostrilswherethefangshadstruck.
NaturallyI expectedto seethelambfall overin convulsions
anddie,andtoldtheMasaiso.
He,however,propoundedthefollowingquainttheory. '
As he had caughtthe snakeand killed it outright the
lamb wouldnot die; if, however,thesnakehadescapedand
lived,thelambwouldhavediedat once.
Knowingthatimmediatelytheadderstruck,all thepoison
in theglandshad beenejected,I wasincredulous.
However,beyondsomesubsequentswellingof theheadand
necK,the lamb sufferedno inconvenience.
I am entirelyat a lossto accountfor it, as I am certain
it wasa puff adder,abouteighteenincheslong.
Perhapssomeonewill enlightenme?
